- Animal:
  - ½ pig 422-6388
  - 16 year old bay gelding paint that ain't, loves trails, loads great, all tack goes with him $1,200 322-3316
  - 3 medium/large dog crates $15 each 422-2144
  - 8 year old Gypsy Vanner/Morgan Mare, blond with black mane & tail $1,000 obo 486-4699
  - Beautiful bird cage 5' tall, 3 feet wide with outside play area and inside play area, good for large birds $150 557-5960
  - Doelings and wethers for sale, these are crosses the doelings will make great milkers and boys are great for weed eating and as companion animals or pets, no meat sale $50 each 486-2734
  - Free hay 20 acres of grass, you cut & bale, must have own equipment, about 6 miles South of Okanogan on river 429-6856
  - Katahdin lambs and red bore pigs $150 each 422-1100
  - Male Peacocks for sale 486-4525
  - Old buggy & old cart & dump rack for one horse equipment 485-2059
  - Quarter horse/cross gelding, 4 years old, bay, green broke, extensive ground work, to a good home only $800 486-1093
  - Three ton of hay and then two more cuttings for sale $6 per bale, make deal on all the hay 429-9943

- Automotive/RV:
  - '31 foot RV trailer $12,500 422-6388
  - '69 Ford 1 ton dually flatbed 846-8888
  - '78 Wilderness camp trailer, 24 foot, clear title 429-5208
  - '92 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sierra 429-5208
  - '99 Ford Escort ZX2, good engine, good on gas $1,800 obo 449-3597
  - '03 Dodge pickup canopy, forest green color 72x102 $400 call 846-9323
  - '03 Ford E350 15 passenger van with a 5.4 L engine, has all the seats, sliver with tinted windows, tires 245/16/17 and we have snow rims and tires $3,500 846-6490
  - '10 Nissan Sentra 128k miles, excellent

Email: partyline@komw.net

Two adorable female fur babies, 8 weeks old, dazzling green eyes will capture your heart, hand raised since birth $125 obo 486-0368

- Pressure Washing
- House Painting
- Property Clean-up and Maintenance
- Landscape Maintenance and Design
- Seal Coating - Concrete and Asphalt
- Asphalt Crack Sealing/Filling
- Pot Hole Repairs
- Parking Lot Line and Field Striping
- Curb Making
- Irrigation Installation and Maintenance
- Fencing Installation

509-846-7822
info@hopespringslandservices.com
The UPS Store
Print & Business Services
705 Omache Dr. Ste E
Omak WA
509-861-0832
store6966@theupsstore.com
Mon-Fri 8-7 Sat 9-3

Frontier Foods
509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844

shape $6,500 call 994-6024
-’60 Studebaker Lark, project $500 429-8435
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8 Automatic, 76k original miles, maroon, power everything, includes brand new mounted studded snow tires, very solid car, $2,500 obo 826-2660
-’79 28 ft Dodge Beaver motor home, needs some work $1,500 486-4822
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 diesel, 4x4 raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed, auto transmission, runs great, this is a great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 486-8301
-’90 Chevy 4 door one ton truck, steel bed, bumper pull, gooseneck, 6 new tires, new factory rebuilt engine, 4x4, chains $3,000 or trade for 4x4 smaller pickup 4699
-’92 Honda Accord EX 136k miles, 2 sets of snow tires, minor body damage, small mechanical issue $2,000 call 997-3978
-’92 Olds Cutlass Ciera, needs work, clear title, best offer 429-5208
-’98 Dodge 15 passenger B3500, 5.9 ltr, about 150k miles, tinted window, a/c, snow tires on rims $3,500 846-6490
-2 16" rims off Lexus with lug nuts $30 each 486-4068
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-31 ft Forest River 5th wheel RV $12,500 422-6388
-5th wheel trailer hitch 429-8435
-6.4 Ford Diesel motor for parts, the block is bad, but the heads are good, they have been tested and are worth quite a bit used, selling whole motor 557-3124
-ATV tires, used, Durotype, one is a 26x9 R14, two are 26x11 R14 422-2738
-Autel scan tool used to diagnose cars/trucks, bought 2 years ago, didn’t like it, so went with something else, never used, asking $600 557-3124
-Chevy 1 ½ ton dump bed, runs good $3,500 486-2171
-Pickup box, long bed off Chevy pickup, dark blue, make offer 422-6388
-Running boards off GMC ¾ ton, best offer 557-8225
-Tri-fold hard cover off a 2016 Crew cab Chevrolet $300 and a heavy duty rubber mat $35 422-1403
- Electronics:
  -8 track tapes, over 500 826-2879
  -Realistic transceiver CB, 2 channels, solid state, 25 amp 422-2738
  -Smart phone Droid Razer max plus charger, clip on cover case & screen protectors $50 422-3438
  -Sony 5 disc DVD player $15 422-2144
- Equipment:
  -10 horsepower Troy built chipper shredder, great condition, trade for 2 cords of Tamarack delivered to electric city 631-7120
-Dozer John Deere, equipment trailer, 3 axle, pintol hitch $2,500 offers/trade 486-2170
-Gas powered cultivator, 43cc, 2 cycle $35, used 3 times in very small area then couldn’t get it started, has sat for 3 years 826-1779
-Honda Cub Cadet Log Splitter, gas powered 27-ton Honda easy start splitter, vertical and horizontal splitting, 160cc with overhead cam, makes splitting firewood fun $800 485-2136
- Farmer’s Market:
  -Fresh Raspberries, $4.50 per pound while in season, Tonasket area 429-8455
  -Fresh raw goats milk available it is the universal milk replacer when raising orphan animal babies 486-2734
  -Okanogan Kiwanis Club 2018 Fresh Berry Sale; Blueberries $60/box, Strawberries $50/box, Raspberries $55/box, Instant Quick Freeze 20# boxes, all proceeds go to the youth of the community, Pick up August 2nd 2018, call 1869
-Pickling cucumbers and canning tomatoes $1 a pound for 2 to 4 inch fresh picked national pickling cucumbers and tomatoes, will begin harvesting mid July and when tomatoes are ripe 429-8455
-pork for sale, $250 hanging, you decide what you want to do with it 422-6388
-Raspberries $16 gallon, 322-2130
- For Rent:
  -Small house for rent about 15 minutes outside of Omak, 2 bedroom, large fenced yard, pet subject to pet and deposit, electric in renters name $800 per month 1st/last/$500 deposit to move in 826-1492
- Household:
  - 1 Kenmore top-load washing machine, looks fairly new, works great $100 cash only 541-388-1993
  - 2 interior, 3 panel doors that have never been installed, one is for a 2x6 wall, the other is for a 2x4 wall, both doors are for a 2’6’opening $90 for both 360-827-3462
  - 2 leather dark cherry color Lazyboy rockers, one is a swivel rocker $350 the other is a regular rocker $300 both in very good condition, cash only 541-388-1993
  - 30” electric range $100 689-2767
  - Beautiful breakfast table and 6 chairs, bamboo and glass top 486-1191
  - Dishwasher, white GE, works great, used about a year $100 obo 733-1993
  - Freezer 509-593-1393
  - Fridge $150 689-2767
  - Hide-away-couch, good condition $300 486-1191
  - Kohler toilet, white, was installed in our new home but never used, plumber installed the wrong toilet. Kohler has an elongated seat and is 16/12 inches to the top of the seat $100 360-827-3462
  - New 220 heater $150 846-4447
  - new interior door, 6 panel hallow core, right hand in-swing 28” wide $50 obo 322-6108
  - Pellet stove and pellets 826-1418
  - Pellet stove, pellets 826-1418
  - Sleigh bed, queen size, good condition $300 486-1191
  - Table tops 6’x39” and more, hard surface with nice edges 476-3862
  - window air conditioner $10, works 429-5208
  - Windows, 7 with aluminum frame 846-8888

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 1 chain link gate 4’ 9” $40 846-4447
  - Lawn mower 50” deck, 2 cylinder, big mowerr and rototiller 429-5611
  - Lawn tractor, lawn equipment 322-2732
  - Portable fire pit, pear shape has great on chimney you can cook on made of thick metal in good shape $45 846-6490

- Miscellaneous:
  - Candles $1 up to $25 322-26-01
  - Free 17 foot camping trailer, partly gutted 846-5100
  - Free cardboard boxes, Dell printer 422-6388
  - Ken Griffrey, Jr. poster 422-2738
  - Pedestal mount table 23x35 inch, is U.S. map on table $30 486-4068
  - School folding desk 476-3862
  - Smaller kids chairs 476-3862
  - Table tops, hard surface 6 ft long 29 and 37 inches wide 476-3862
  - Used office furniture 5 file cabinets $45 each, 1 table $35 call 669-
  - 1 acre ranch up Aeneas Valley for sale 486-4525
  - Services:
    - Available to do lawn-garden house homecare in Omak/Okanogan 322-2619
    - Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 826-1494

- Property:
  - 18 acre ranch up Aeneas Valley for sale 486-4525
  - Services:
    - Available to do lawn-garden house homecare in Omak/Okanogan 322-2619
    - Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 826-1494

- Sporting Goods:
  - ’60’s Antique Schwinn women’s bicycle $100 846-4447
  - ’00 Skidoo snowmobile, it runs great but needs a new swing arm and a couple other minor things $650 obo 557-3124
  - ’11 Kawasaki Ninja 250R, 2,400 miles on bike, fun bike 997-3978
  - ’73 Fiberform 15 foot open bow boat and trailer with a 65 hp Johnson outboard motor, needs tlc battery and gas ran great last time I used it on Palmer Lake $1,000 obo 560-9507
  - 86 Bayliner Capri 17’ fish & ski boat open bow, 85 horse outboard $2,600 cash 689-2814
  - 12 foot aluminum boat, does have some leaky rivets on the bottom, no holes though, sturdy reinforced transom $95 obo 557-9446
  - 12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very good condition $350 obo 826-2660
  - ’17 Martic compound bow with accesso-ries 322-7411

- Rides in Okanogan County area and Wenatchee 826-1494

- Services:
  - Available to do lawn-garden house homecare in Omak/Okanogan 322-2619
  - Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 826-1494

- Property:
  - 18 acre ranch up Aeneas Valley for sale 486-4525

- Services:
  - Available to do lawn-garden house homecare in Omak/Okanogan 322-2619
  - Odd jobs in Okanogan County area 826-1494

- Property:
  - 18 acre ranch up Aeneas Valley for sale 486-4525
-24' Fiberform cabin cruiser, 350 Chevy inboard, runs good EZ Load trailer, winch brakes $1,100 486-2170

**Car Wash**
Caso’s Parking lot, Saturday July 7th, 9am to 1pm, car wash by donation, all the funds going to the homeless shelter.

- ATV/motor bike helmet, full face in good shape, two lenses $25 846-6490
- Boat and trailer for sale 322-7411
- Kel-Tec 9mm semiautomatic pistol, model P-11, made in USA, new in box and never fired, holds 10 round clip $399 and you pay the transfer fee 826-2660
- Large collection of sports cards taking best offer 557-8225
- Metal detector for sale, whites MXT300 comes with Sun Ray Target probe DX-1, 12 inch round coil, 4 by 6 nugget shooter head and head phones, used very little so condition is good, also have a separate head and headphones, used very little so 12 inch round coil, 4 by 6 nugget shooter comes with Sun Ray Target probe DX-1, best offer 557-8225
- Wanted: 1447

Summer Kids Movie matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday & Thursdays

**Free movie for all ages**
Doors open at 1:30 pm, Movie starts at 2:00 pm

- Lego Batman July 4/5
- Home July 11/12
- Trolls July 18/19
- Secret Life of Pets July 25/26
- Open Season Aug 1/2
- The Croods Aug 15/16

(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)

---

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- Firearms 105 W Oak Street
- Ammo Okanogan WA
- Accessories Pawn Loans
- Silencers Buy
- Custom Guns Sell
- Facebook Trade

Vinnie’s Carpet Cleaning
(509) 429-4200

**WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL!**
Living Room & 3 Bedrooms

**ONLY $139**